Trinity Episcopal Cathedral
By Ann Weikel
The history of Trinity Episcopal Church, now the cathedral of the Diocese of Oregon, has been an
integral part of the history of Portland and the State of Oregon. The cathedral was the first
Episcopal church established in the Oregon Territory and, with 1,500 members, is the largest
Episcopal congregation in the state.
Two priests, the Reverend St. Michael Fackler, who arrived in 1849 by way of the Oregon Trail, and
the Reverend William Richmond, who had been dispatched by the Church Missionary Society by
way of Cape Horn in 1851, met with those interested in establishing an Episcopal parish in May of
that year. Captain Benjamin Stark donated land at Southwest Second and Oak streets in Portland
for its first building, and the first Episcopal missionary bishop, Thomas Fielding Scott, consecrated a
small wooden structure in September 1854.
The church boasted many members who were prominent in Portland civic life and were involved in
trying to improve conditions in Portland. In 1869, for example, Bishop Benjamin W. Morris and the
Trinity vestry established St. Helen's Hall, a school for girls, on land supplied by the estates of
Captain George H. Flanders and Captain John H. Couch.
As the congregation grew, the congregation constructed a larger, more permanent church in 1873
at Southwest Sixth and Oak. Judge Matthew Deady, an active vestry member, persuaded Benjamin
Stark to donate a great bell that had been cast from the metal of an old Spanish cannon. With
Bishop Morris, the leaders of the congregation helped establish Good Samaritan Hospital in 1874
and St. Mark's on the corner of Twenty-first and Lovejoy. In 1889, according to a marker on the
outside of Kempton Hall where the Bishop Scott Academy Armory once stood, the Trinity women
helped sponsor the First Portland Rose Show, the forerunner of the Portland Rose Festival.
Throughout its history, Trinity Episcopal Church has had a series of rectors whose long tenures
have shaped its growth and character. In 1902, shortly after the Reverend A.A. Morrison (rector
from 1899 to 1939) arrived, the church building was severely damaged by fire. Again, the church
moved closer to its congregants, many of whom by then were living in Northwest Portland.
The current church building on Nineteenth and Everett, designed in 1904 by David C. Lewis, a
third-generation member, was dedicated in 1906. The building included the Bishop Scott window
and the pulpit salvaged from the building that had burned. Active in the larger community, Morrison
fostered church growth and from the pulpit often battled the impression that Trinity was a wealthy,
indifferent congregation. The Trinity Women’s Guild was particularly active at Good Samaritan
Hospital.
The Reverend Lansing Kempton arrived as rector in 1937 in the midst of the Depression. Known for
both his preaching and teaching until his retirement in 1968, Kempton presided over the expansion
of the church campus—breaking ground for the current parish hall in 1938, enlarging the chapel in
1952, and in 1956 adding an office and Sunday School wing where the rectory once stood. He also
encouraged the congregation to add Connick stained-glass windows, which depict the Beatitudes,
in the late 1940s and a Rose Window in 1949.
Under the leadership of the Reverend William Wagner in the 1980s, the church redesigned its
worship space to reflect liturgical changes that were the result of the 1978 Book of Common Prayer.
In 1987, the church dedicated the Rosales organ famous for its distinctive French sound.
After Trinity Episcopal Church became the Cathedral of the Diocese under the aegis of Bishop
Robert Ladehoff in 1993, the Very Reverend Anthony Thurston and the Very Reverend William
Lupfer (who arrived in 2003) continued Trinity’s tradition of leadership. In the early twenty-first
century, the cathedral is active in outreach to the larger community and is known for its music
program and the Center for Spiritual Development.
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